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bave a right to my share; and if moral prin applicable in this connection, amply to
ciple or the voice of the Synod do not grive it apologize te those against whomn he has
me, perhaps civil law may do me justice." made such unfounded accusations. But

Our readers will thus perceive that s1 these perbaps wve sbould flot have Lhrown out
words," which*were te express the condition Ithis suggestion, as, t.hough in thebeight of
cri which Mr. Mair was legally to found bis bis rudeness hie bas used in bis attack suclx
dlaim, mcrely contain a "distinct assertion," phases as U peculation, spoliation sys-
aud 'what can we infer froin this, but that tein, &c.," we know well that neither tie
in Mr. Mair's mind, conditions C legal commissioners, who originally by appoint-
agreement, and bis Ildistinct assertions," are1 ment of the Synod investedl the funds,
synonymous terms. If helhas recourse to .nor the Board who are at present charged
civil law1, as he states his intention of doing, with thme paymnent to the Cbnrch of the
lie will very soon get enligliteninent as to interesi ..f theiri, care for haviug an apolo-
the difference. But ieaving this aside, hie gy fromn sucli a quarter, nor need tbey.
goes on to say, - tbat the Board, in con- jThcy arc men occupying the hi{ghest ec-
tinuing the division, do directly transgress. clesiastical, business, and social positions ini
the déliverance of Uic Synod in 1856' the country, and possess the unbonnded con-
Have the Boa-cd, let us ask Mr. Mair, con- jfidence o« thc Churcli notwitbistandingMr-
tinued the division among more ministers Mair's assertions to thc contrary, and bav-
than those to whom they were able to pay ing aIl along d;scbarged their duty gratul-
thesumwhich lie asserts lie is legally enti- tously, and, at the sarne trne most success-
tled to ? And though they bad donc so, did fallv, are deservi ng of, and bave its sincerest
it clrer occur to Mr. Mair that the Board by thank-1 a-~id most Jasting gratitude. An in-
tbeAct ofincorporation (22 Vickch. 66,and fluential member of Synod, whose letter
Minutes of Syno for :1859, page 47) have will bc founid in another part of this num-
it in their power to make by-laws wliicb ber, i-ives the naines of theso «entiemen,
shall be operative urtil these arc ipproreýd and also makes observations on %Ir. Mair's
of or rejected by the Synod; and that the letter, te which we would adrise our rend-
Board dia umake a by-law, which being ms- ers to refer. We nre sorry for having
tified by the firsat meeting of Synod, after taken np se mucli space with our rernarics
it was mnade, disannuls so famr as it differs .on this subjcct but, havinsr inserted Mr.
frein that vexed minute of I856 which, he IMair's first letter at therequest of Dr. Cook,
basso sadlyperrerted, and whicb, j dgingr in order, by contrast, to bring out more
fromn bis uncaîled for allusion to it, miust. promnincntly thme largehIia-tcdncsýs of the
haveoftendisturbed bis dreams? And did others wbo had written on thme saine sub-
it furtber occur to Mr. Mair that when !jeci, we could mieL allow bis statemnents
vt the adoption of the by-law, a mo- to pass nnchallcinged, althongh we did not
t.ion was made in the Synod to revert te anticipate that those acquainted cither with
the minutes of 1856, which proeided, thc circunistances of thc cage, or with Lthe
"that if thc sum te be dispoe of for thme writcr, would bave attached sncb inmport.

payment of ministers' salaries should at tance te thein, as we from thbe very fact
any turne be insufficient te gire to cadi of our having ans'wered thein, have ap-
£100 a year, the division shal! bc Conti- pareudly, thougli mot real!y, ceded.
nued, but miot after the allowance to We intimated in our al number that
cadi rainister bas fxtlca ro £s0 (.Minutes of Ui uhro i rilso i oa
Syuod, p.:22),Uiis motion iras lest; and tiat. Catacombs had agreed to consider fai-our-
the by-law 'which prov.ided tint Uie dwi-, -rpslt rite a sre ?atce
sion sbonld continue, but flot after thc suino Obld aTresamet sha res oftartdcle-

to e dvied elInz.ow£50(Mnutes Of beration, hc bas however determined te
Syuod, im~, p. 35), ias unanimoirs1y con- -t instead on thje c&Points of Contact be-
trred DTM id hes e thinreàw teBad vccur tieen Eryptianà and JcwishHEistory." The
toMairhonhei arçcds teBer priie flrst of ime series appears in ibis number;
han th e o mhi agaxns icalw p il and as it bears on thc cxtraordinary state-

Sud o te prviso! if% thy di, aIluc iesnl ments recently advanced by Bishop Oolen-

ma2i such a chsnre is ozmlv equalled byise, ire are suce iL cannot fail to attract the
the imprudence he bas shewin sei i attention of our readexs, and to afford

eut ebniil tegiv efcct e i. 9d-- thein much instructive information.
they did not, ie nMust rcmnind hlm tint he We are muci pleascd to learu tihat
i& in bonour bonud, if sncb a phrase is sýoMue of Onr adimerents, are takiurr the trou-


